HARYANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
BAYS NO 1.1O, EL!C(.B, SDCTOR 4, PANCIII<ULA

RESVLT

On the basis ol Recruitment test for the Posts of Assistlnt Professor
(collegc Cadre) - Chemistry itr Highcr Educ.tion Departmcnt, Harynna
conducted by the Haryana Public Senice Commission, the candidates, three
times the number of vacancies alongvith bracketcd candidates, if any or tbe

available candidatcs bearing the foliowing Roll Nos. have be€n declared
qualified lor vira Voce provisionalLy, subject to th€ iulfillmenl ofall eligibilitt
conditions. It is also made clear that mere being de.l.red successful in tlis
examination, the candidates will not be entitled for any ight ior the said
posts. All the representations nled by vdious candidates regarding wfong
questions/ answers fo. the afo.esaid RecruitmentT€st have bcen considered
md decided finally. The following Roll Numbers shown below are category
wise & in ascending order,

notin order ofmerit!
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while preparing the result due cde has been taken. How€ver, any
inadlerlent error cannot be ruled out. The Commission resenes its
right to recrify any error ata later stage.

2.

The afo.esaid qualined candidates {'ill have to appear in the Viva
voce subject to the fultllment ofall eligibili\' conditions ior which
they will be informed separately through an dnouncement which
lvill be displayed on the Commission's websitc and also published
m vanous ncwspapefs.

il

3.

Announcedent regarding submission of hard coPies of Online
Applications Forms and any other ce.tlficates/ documents will be
Where no posr for any resened category is available, the candidate

applying as a candidate of tlat pa.ticular category have been
considered as GeneraL category candidates, subject to the
lulfillment or the candidates of aU eligibiliw conditio4s (Except fee,
as meadt for generaL category cddidares).

The r€sult is also avaitabLe on the Commission's website ie
http://hpsc.sov.'n,
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Haryana Public senice commission
Panchkula
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